
 

 

HAMBURG LITTLE CAGERS 
9-11 GIRLS DIVISION 

 

www.HamburgLittleCagers.com 
 

 

PLAYER EVALUATION NIGHTS:  The league runs four (4) player evaluation sessions for players 
to participate in, and coaches to observe. The primary emphasis in this division is the 
introduction and enhancement of fundamental basketball skills. Our goal is to keep the fun in 
fundamentals through meaningful participation, and quality instruction and supervision.  This 
year’s player evaluation schedule is as follows: 
 

EVALUATION DATE  PLAYERS   LOCATION   TIME   
Tuesday, October 22nd   ALL 9 year olds   Armor Elementary   7:00-7:45pm 

Tuesday, October 22nd  ALL 10&11 year olds  Armor Elementary  8:00-8:45pm 
Thursday, October 24th  ALL 9 year olds   Armor Elementary  7:00-7:45pm 
Thursday, October 24th ALL 10&11 year olds  Armor Elementary  8:00-8:45pm 
  
 

PLAYER DRAFT:  Players will be placed on teams after the last skills session. Family members 
will be placed together.  
 

TEAM PRACTICES:  All 9-11 girls team practices take place on weeknights at various locations 
in the Hamburg and Frontier School Districts  Each team will practice one night per week, and 
teams will have the same practice night and time for the entire season, unless weather or 
school cancellations alter the schedule.  Team practices begin the week of Monday, 
November 4th. 
 

SCRIMMAGE/GAMES:  9-11 girls’ division games are held on Saturdays at Armor Elementary, 
with the first game beginning at 11:00am.  Games will begin in December with skill 
development “scrimmage games”, allowing girls to become more familiar with the basics of 
the game. Regular Season League play will begin after scrimmages.  Full schedule is TBD.  
 

JERSEYS & SCHEDULES:  Jerseys and game schedules will be handed out by your coach at a 
team practice in late November. 
 

ATTIRE:  Players should wear their jersey to every game.  Sneakers must be worn at all games 
& practices.  Shorts are encouraged.  Players should ALWAYS change into their basketball 
sneakers when they arrive indoors at a game or practice.  When players wear their basketball 
sneakers outdoors and then on the gym floor for games/ practices, we have very wet, dirty, 
and unsafe conditions! 
 

CANCELLATIONS: If either school district cancels after school activities that day, Little Cagers 
practice would also be cancelled. Coaches would be contacted by League directors, and then 
inform players and parents if a Saturday game is cancelled due to weather conditions. 
 

LEAGUE DIRECTORS:  Contact Tom Ryan or Erin Ryan at 648-6849 with any questions. 

http://www.hamburglittlecagers.com/

